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Colonel Ralph H- Graves, Dist¡ict Engineer
Corps of Engineers, Seattle District
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle, WA98LZ.-2'255
Attention: l"fichael Scuderi
Subject: Skagit Rivcr Flood Fcasibility Study
Dear Colonel-Çraves:

In an effort to faciliøte or¡r cfforts in waluating the Skagit Flood Reduction Study
alternatives, the National Marine Fisheries Service ánd the U.S. Fish and \ryildife Service
would like io provide the following information for your review and concrrrrcacc,
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Enclozures

Attechment A
FLOOD DAMAGE REDUCTION
SKAGIT
FEATTJRES OF BASIC
ALTERNATTVES (NO nIITIGATIOÐ

ML Vcrnon Floodwall
In all alternatives

a

-

5-foot floodwall will be built at Ml Vemon

Clesrlake
Option one would have a levee constructed near Highway 9. This also includes a small
levee be¡peen Clear Lake and Beaver Lake to prevent back floodìng during a 100-year
event.

Sterling
Two levee options are being considered for Sterling arc¿- One opioo would be a setback
at lÍghway ão tiutt ward olthe railroad. The same elinsmsal as in Recon rePort' The
r"*id optioo would coostn¡ct the levee across the Sterling area protecting the majority
of stn¡ctures.
The Sterling a¡d Clear Lake options have not beeo prerviously scoped.

Three Bridge Corridor T'vcevation (For all alternatives except number 6. In
altern¡tive 3 the excavation is less)

of
be

w
ocisting river n¡rface. There cotrld be possibte stranding areas in setback zone. The
setback levee would bc riprapped with a buried toe-

Divenion (Alternativc

l.

2.

I or 7 is dcscribcd

below)

with little orcer¡ation and no nprap on the side sþes. The
channel would bc utilized at gfeater thur 25-year qvents. Design flowwould be
80,000 cfs æ 5 þs and t fooldepth" the channA would be straight with no loq' flow
.[¡o"uf orvegeAtion Shectpilegradc codrol stn¡cn¡res wouldbe set et odstirlg
grade at majoi road crossings. There would be fivc of thcse grade conrrol stn¡ctrEes
es
in dtcrn¿tivc l,
in alternatiræ 7,
whichwouldbe
other roads vsould be at grade and passable er(ce, t uåeo flooding. Therc are two of
thcse crossings in alærnative ? and for¡r of these crossings in altcrnativc 1.
There will be-no tide gntcs to conuol saltu¡atcr infn¡sion. The upstream extent of
tidal ínfluence h¡s ûot b€en câlcillaæd.

2O0O' bermed cha¡nel

3.

channel to provide flow attenuatio¡.
No plantings or habitat enhancements are designed. The size of the marsh needed for
flow attenuation is unknown. The marsh will also retain sediment as the velociúes
There

will be a ma¡sh at the end of the low flow

decline on entering tle marsh fromthc diversion.
4. There will be a need to provide drainage structures for existing drainage facilities
becausc the diversion crosses a ditching district and several sloughs used for local
drainage.
5. There 8re an unspecified number of utilities running across the channel which will
have to be protected.
6- Basic maintenance of the channel will consist of mowing the berms and keeping the
channel free ofwoody vegetation' In the event that the channel is utili's¿' regrading
as needed will be done after the event7. Accæptable land use aaivities have not been decided. No activiúes that will impede
conveyance will be allowed.
8. The inlet will be 1100 feet wide using fuse gates to control flows. There will be no
passagc

for fish-

9.

The diversion point has oot been set.
10. Ch¡nnel length will be approximate$ 5 miles.
11, The trestle will not accommodste passage ofwood. LWD in the channel will be
removed12. All strucnrires in the right of way will be removed.
13. No çþangcs to levees downstream of the i¡rlet are g,pected. These levees will not be
part of the Federal project and will be covered by the maintenance procedures
outlined in PL84-99There will be no additionat risk to the reseryation due to avr:lsion or sedimentation.

Setback Levee (Alternative 5 is described below)

l.
2.
3.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Area dou¿ostre"'n of three bridge conidor will be excâvated on the right bank down
to just bclou/ the Divisioa St¡eet bridge. Excavation wilt be similar to the tbree
bridge corrido¡. Leveo will be set back to Wall Strcct.
Division strect bridge will be oceoded.
setback 1000 total feet wfth no øccavationbe maintained. No plantings will occur. No
See sheets Cl.l7, C1.18, Cl.19
The o<istiog lerrees will bc re¡noved and scrback- Existing levee maintenance
standards wilt be followed with regular mox'ing of tte levees. Counry Rip*iordinânce will h¿vc to be changed ø allow for rernoval ofrþuian vegetation.
Mainteoa¡rcc requircments for chaonel a¡eunknown Dredging is not anticipated to
be required.
There could be an opúon of buildiug a small bypass a¡ound West Mt. Vernonto
avoid the cxcavation of the old landûll. Design is unluown.
Tidegate retrofits arc paft of thc project desigp to allow for fish passage (4d
requiremcnQ.
No borruw pits oositc.

9. The entire inside bend in the Mt. vernon

area

will not be opened up..

Overtopping (Alternetive 3 is described below)

l.

I-5 is protected
2. Two options for Sterling Levee- One option for Clear I-ake'
3. Ring Dike around Burlington
4. f nádge corridor oicavation whcre levec will be set back 500-feet5. 4 overtopping sections, 3 on left bank, 1 one nght bauk (oorth Fork Fi¡ Island).
Ove.rtopping St-rt*"r a¡e between 1000 and 4000 feet long, with 4:l hardened
backslopes. There will be a 750-foot flowage easement behind the levee structure.
6. Raise livee2 feet on right ba¡k to protect lreeway south of Mount Vernon7. Cross dike at Vlest Mt. Vernon to Protect west side from back-flooding.
8. Wcak or low lwees will be raised to precludc flood figbt¡ng (potentially weakest part
of system). Existing lwecs will remain as is9. Existing watef oontrol stn¡c¡¡res will be retrofiAed for fish Passage
10. Sand dikes built into oristing sea dikes will draiÂ flood waær from pro-teæed a¡eas.
Sand dikes will also allow dãsþers to predeærmioe blowouts and aid access and
repair. Other alte¡natþes, zuch as tide gates, are too expensive11. Lcvee maintenance will cootinue. No dra¡¡el encroachment
12. Baseflood elcvationwill change
the main
13. Untsiown need for naintenaoê dredsiqg Seriiment is oçecæd to drop in
iss¡e
maintenance
a
local
is
ch¡noel downst¡eam Êom each overflow section This
and the desigu would include features to minìmize dredging'
No Action

l.

2.
3.

4.

Random series of brcaks both in le¡¡ees and se¿ dikes
Ler¡ees wil con¡isl¡e to be strengthoed
Thcrenillbc abiological opinion onlwee maintenancc
Sporadic darclopment will continr¡e infloodplain

Attachment B
POSSIBLE MII\IIMT]M MITIGATION FEATURES
NECESSARY FOR EACH OF THE PROJECTS.
This list does not include additional mea.s¡ures that may need to be taken (such as opening
sloughs) ifthese measures don't don't adequately compensate for the impacts ofthe
project.

Bypass:

l.

Z-

3.

4.
5.

Low flow steom. The channel should contain adequate depths and velocities to
provide appropriate rearing and flood reflrge habitat. It should be va¡iable to allow
for a dpamic,,selÊmaintaining ch¡n''el. Specific criteria for depth and wídth should
be dwdoped to ensurc that the cha¡rnel is not too shallow and wide, which would
result in incre¡sed water temperatures.
InIa Sþucture.' Should allow for fish passage for year round access.
Downstreøm Outlet: .No tide gate will be used for prwention of sahwater intn¡sion
(Jse of tide gates will severely limit the usefiiness of the low flow channel for
salmonid rearing).
Rþørian Buffer: .500-foot native riparian buffer will be adjacent to the low flow
channel

HíSh Flow ReÍugto: Walands and/or sites for high flow refi,rge will be provided
between the dikes. This corild include placement of LWD in bypass area outside of
the riparian buffer.
6. Lønd kçe.'No farming or other actþities that can ren¡lt in disruption of natural
processes necessa¡y to provide "good" fish habiut should occur in the by¡lass area.
7. LWD: LWD might be placed in the diversiou on atr inrerim basis to provide habiøt
features. However, over the longterm, the riparian buffer should be marraged to
provide a source ofqeur LWD to the system.
8. Saltwater Gra.ifrent: There needs to be an adeçate saltwater gradicnt through the
c¡aund to assure for fi¡ncioning marsh and properjweoile salmouid reariqg habitat.
The control strucn¡res should not of impede the establishment of an çpropriæe
salinity gndicnt or rest¡ict fish passagc.
9. Sedìmeu Øntol: The marsh at the lowcr eod of the diversion will be in part used as
ar etrergy dissipation area- Howwer, appropriate sediment cootrol must bc in place to
a¡¡sure that sediment will not stack up in the "eshrafy" at the lower end, so that salt
water a¡d ñsh passage bc impeded (see iæm 8 also).
10. Maínlenance.' Maintcnaucc in the diversion should be kept to a minimum aud clearly
defi¡ed before implcmentaion ofthe projeæ- Afrer flood ef,rents, reesøblishment of
mitigationfrau¡rcs should be clearly de6¡ed.
ll. SwinomÍsh Chdtttul:.{ppropriate dredging in Swinomish cha¡nel related to boatuse
and rn¡rina operations should be clearly defin.ed before project implementation.
12. Wate¡ QuaIþ: Water quality control mcssures and passagc considerations for
drainqges entering thc low flow channel need to þs imllemeûted.
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- tßhing.- If large numbers of rentrning fish use the channel, some measures of
enforcement to reduce/eliminate poaching need to be implemented'

Set back includiug Three Bridge Corridor:

,.k

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

.r.".@io.tuding

toe rock must be ¡emoved from

evecs are b@removed. It is understood that 100 percent
ry will trot be obtained.
r.' It is expected that the river will be allowed to meander
within the setback area and ti¿s çhannel formation will be allowed
Npøían Buffu: There will be establishment of riparian vegetation within a¡eas
outside ofthe dike prism to ûe rivers edge
Reofiüing of Dìkàwilh Bìoengìneerìng and Físh Stucttttes.' Bioengineering witl
be used ¿ong tne new a¡d old dikes to provide habit¿t better a¡d will be
supplemented with inwater habitæ structures.
Orâagí"gt No maintenånce drcdgtog will be allowed. After significanr flood events,
restoiatión of the main channel may be necessary (reference Toutle Riveç St. Helens

event)
Maìntenanc¿.- Maintena.nce inthe setback a¡e¿s should be kept to a minimum and
clearly defined before implcmentation of the project. After fl'ood eventg
reestablishment ofmitigation feau¡res should be clearly defined. No clearing of
channel obstructions islxpected. Levees should be maintaincd with some woody
vegetated cover.
Fúh p^rog".. Existing and new gates and pumphouses will be retrofitted for fish
Passage.

Overtopping
Rìpañdn Buffen Therc vrilt be establisbment of riparian vegetation witlin a¡eas
or¡eide ofthe dike prismto the rivøs edgc
Z. Rúofiiíng of Dílår wùih Bíoengíræsílg an¡l Fßh SÉ'zrrrøtras: Biocnshccring wilt
bc uúd ¿ùrg-r¡c ncs¡ and old dike.s to provide båbitat better and will be
supplcmented with isetater habitat sm¡cû¡res3. DieÅgìng: No m¡intcllûlce dredsiqgwi[ be allowed
4. Malntenanc¿- lvlaiutena¡cc shoutd be kept to a minimum and deady d9fined before
implementation ofthe projcct Aftcr flood wents, reest¿blishmeat of mitþuion
t¡on¡tes should bc cfearly dcûocd. No otearing of cå¡nnel obstnrctions is ocpectcdLer¡ees should be naintained with somc woody vcgetated cover.
S. Físh Passage.- Exisríng and ueq¡ gæes and pumphouses u,ill be retrofitted for fish
l

-

pa.!¡sage.

-

Ilthe

results of thc studies indicate th¡t the features outlined above do not
adequetely compensate for project imprcts, then the feeturcs listed below could be
used for addition¡l mitigation. Otherwisc these features coutd be added to the
project es restoration actÍons.
Oth er Potcn ti el Miti gatio nrRes to rati o n Featu res
Put natural meanders in the diversion ch¡nnel.
Reopen sloughs
Reopen side channels
Restore estuary areas
Modify Swinomish Channel Jetty to enhance ûsh use and passage
Connect bypass to other side channels

Monítoring
The channel and flood plain elevations should be mooitorcd foltowing
project complaion to determine how the channel is responding. Several
cross sections should be established in e¿ch channel. These should be
surveyed every three to five years.

